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MARY PHAGAN MURDERED WITHIN HOUR AFTER DINNER 
Witnesses Called to Stand to. Testify Against Frank · 1 OR. H. F. HARRIS 

C================ GIVES STARTUNG 

rhot~ 'by Francl• !!:. J'rlee, Sl&IT Photographer, 

From left to right: Mrs. George \V. Jefferson, who was a witness on 'J'hnrsclay morning; R. P. Barrett, who testified to finding illary 
Phagan's pay envelope and strands of her hair, and i\frs. )faggie \.\' hitc, who told of seeing· strange negro in peiicil factory on afternoon 
of crime. · 

EVIDENCE ABOUT 

. TIME OF MURDER 
Wound on Eye of Girl Victim 

of . Pencil Factory Crime 
Looked as if It Came From 
Blow of Fist, Secretary of 
State Board of Health Tells 

the Jurymen. :1 s~.t.'. 

WHILE ON THE STAND 

DR. HARRIS COLLAPSES 

FROM RECENT ILLNESS 

Frequent Clashes Take Place 
During Testimony of N. V. 
D<trley, Assistant Superin
tendent of National Pencil 

Factory, Over the Alleged 
Netvousness of Frank. 

Within three-quarters of nn hour 
after she had eaten her frugal break· 
fast of cabbage and bread, l\lary Pha· 
gan .was dead. 

This startling fact was brought out 
at Friday's session of the Leo J\l. 
Frank trial, when Dr. Roy lfarrls, sec· 
re!ary of tho state board of health. 
took tho stand to tell or the post· 
mortem examlnnllon he per!ormed on 
tho body of the child. 

Tho time of the murder bas always 
been a mooted question. When Dr. 
Harrie made Ills declarntlon and ex· 
'blblted a small bottle containing par; 
tlcfos of cabbage; "'hlcb had been 
tall:eh from ':the stomach and ~·htch 
had no.t had time to digest, a thrill 
went ihrough tho 'court room. . 

'

Crowd.on:'the. •· . 
Qui Vive;. . . . · 
·As soon ns ·nr. Harris entered the 

1 court,ropm 'during the aftei·noon ses· 
slon, the crowd seemed to sense the 

Id rnmatlc situation which wao to fol· 
,Jow. 

It was pretty generally known that 
1 

Dr, Harris had made an examination, 

I 

but tho result of this examination was 
not known. 

iV11en he came Into tho room, car· 
rylng a _small physician's sa~cbcl and 
; looking slightly pale from a three 

I 
days• lllness, a11 eyes were turned to· 
ward him. 

I What would ho testify to? This 

l

wao the question each asked his 
neighbor. 

Dr. Harris briefly told of bis med·· 

I

lea! experience and then proceeded to 
explain the details of his examination 

I 

Of tho dead girl's bod)•, I 

Cabbage Found 
-In Stomach. 

I He stated that he had found in the 
1 

stomach or tho girl particles of undl· 
gestOd cabbage and he exhibited n 
: bottle containing them. He said In 
tCPQ' to · a direct quesUon that tho 

,condition of tile cabbage showed she 

l

had met her death within a half to 
three·quartcrs of an hour after sho 
had eaten this rood. He also displayed 
~a bottle or nuld. taken an llour after· 
, ward Crom the stomach of a man who 
had eaten cabbage and broad. None 
of tho oabbage was visible. · 

Dr. Harris 'vas emphatic In hts 
slatomc11t that Mary Phagan must 
have mot her death from one-half to 
an hour after sbo had eaten. 

Ho also descrtbed the wound on the 
dead girl's head, and said she must 
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ha\·o hM11 Htruck 1111 upward blow. se,·ernl l'rople In J111lhllnir. 
The blow on th. eye, he said, looked "Who wns In thul building during 

lhe Inner door, Thero waa only one 
Peraon I WM looking for to como In, 
Uhl that was th<' night-watchman." na it It had been Inflicted by n pH· the .t11y?" 

11on·a flat. "\\'ell. there were llt'.!\'ernl r>~ople who "Whnt limo did 1111 got· there?" 
Commenting on the gonroral rondl· couio In during the rnornlnl!(." 

tlon of h1Jr body he said he could 11ol "\\"a~ 1111>"111e In tho oCllco with you 
up to noun?" 

tell whether tihe hatl been m1tr<1ged, "\'cs, sir, the ofllco l!oy and a nto· 
hut there wcrn e\"id<,nccs ot \'lolcnce r.<•Kmiiher." 
Indicating I!. "What limo dlcl they ten\'fl7" 

Dr. IJarrlH had tieon on the stanrl "Allu11t 12 or a little artcr," 
but a tew moment11 when he w1111 "lla\·e ;-011 n. d11y wntchman there?" 
taken with n. fuintlug spell and w11s ' "Ye~. •Ir-." 
compelled to lcavo tho stand. Tito ' •;\~·ns he on d11ty at 12 o'ctock1'' 
defenso di<l not havo an opportunity ' 'No, sir. he lcrt shortly before." 

I I f S 11 ' "Who came In nftcr the ateno11r"11her to crotta-qucst on 1hn. In act, o C· : anti the orn.:o boy left?" 
ltor Dorsey had not finished the tll· ; "This little Kiri. Mary Phngan, b11t 
rP.c: exumlnatlon when ho left the i at the lime 1 didn't know that wnH 
room.. He will resume his testimony , her nnme. Hhe cnmo In botw11011 12:0> 
as 11oon aa his physical condition wlll i and 12.10, mnyba tz:OT, to get her pa)' 
permit. I e11vcto110. hor snlary," 

Tho state upreBScd satisfaction at I l"rnr;k l'nn• >lnrr l'bniinu. 
the testimony or Dr. H11rrls, and Mr. "You paid her?" 
Dorsey was particularly pl<!ased. "\'co, elr, and she went out of tho 

Speaking of tho tum of affairs ho ; or~~~~n.t otnce wall you In at thnt 
i!nld: llme•" 

"ll Is pe,rrectly plain sailing from 1 "I~ tho Inner offtce at my da"ll, the 
now on. \\ o havo I\ maBB of ovldonco I turt)uirul ott\co to tho loCl from the 
and It ls only a 11uc11llo11 ·of knitting , mnln otncc.'' 
It together" I "Cotrld you Reo tho clh·ccllon aho 

M C 1 , 1\·ent In wh~n ahQ Iott?" 
r&. 0 eman S , "No, 'lllr, It Wl\B lmponlblo." 

Testimony. I "What wai1 your lmpr~s~lon?" 
As soon 1111 Dr. Harrie had rnade hie "lly lmllrllHlon w1111 11hc Ju11t wnlketl 

slarlllng statement In regard to tho away; I didn't pay nn)' particular at· 

time of M11ry Phagan'a dc11th, the to~g~n~~u keep tho door tocked down· 
mind!! of those In tho court room re· atnlrs?" 
Yorted to tho testimony of hor moth· "I didn't that morning, becnu8o tho 
er, Mrs. J. W. Coleman, who, earlier mall waa coming In. I locked It at 
In the week, had told of tho llttlo t :to whon I wont to dinner." 
girl having eaten cabbage for brenk· "Wns nuyono elso In thnt building?" 
fast tho morning before she wa11 "Yes, 11lr, Arthur White 111111 llnrry 
killed Denham. They wore worldng on the 

' machlnory, 1lolng repair work. worl<· 
Frequent Clashes Ing on tho top floor ot tM bulhllng, 
Oc which 111 tho tourth floor, toward the 

cur. roar, or nbout tho mhl1l10 oC tho bulhl· 
Frequent Clashes took place bo· Ing, but 11. llttlo more to tho renr.'' 

tween opposing counsel during tho "What kind ot work woro they do· 
V I I t t Ina?" tl't1tlmony of N. • Dnr oy, ·a11s s an '"rhey wore tightening up tho brltn; 

superintendent or lhe NaUonul Pen· they nro not rnnchlnlsts, 0110 la n fore· 
ell tactor)'. Tho point nt lssuo wns man In ono department nnd tho other 
the nervommess of Frank on tho I~ nn nslstant In nnothor, nnd Denham 

I f ti I h d D Was jURt aa•lsllng White, 11111! 'Mrs. 
morn fl!!l o ow ng · t 0 mnr or. nr· White, tho wlfo of Arthur White, was 
Icy testified lhnl !<'rank wns very nlao In lho btilldlng. Hilo left about 1 
nervous. On cro1111·exnmlnntlon 110 o'clock. I wont up thcro an1I told tlto111 
salcl ho hnd scc.m him equally as I was going to dinner, and thoy hail to 
nervous on two other occasions. lfet out; 11nd thoy snld the>' had not 

During tho lntrocluc~\011 of lite limo Rnlshcd, nnd I Bl11d 'llow long will It 
Blips ns evidence, l~rank appeared to tnko?' and they enld until soma tlrno 
lose tho calm which has been his In tho nttornoon; and then I 11nld, '.\frs. 
n111rked cbnrncterlstlc during the White, you wlll ha,•e to go, for I 11111 

going to lock thllso boys In here.• 
trial. In fnct, tho long hours In court J>oor wn

11 1,oeked. 
eeem to he telling on him. 

Albert !\lcKnlght, husband of Mino· th~~:nd::,~~~!10 from tho lnsltlo open 
la McKnight, 11nd who tnndo o. sensa- '"l'hcv can open tho outshlo door, but 
t io1111l nffhlnvlt nnd afterward re· not the lnsldo door, which l lockod." 
rraetcd it, nnd who cooks for tho "In going In tho 011tsldo door, I~ 
Franl1a, lestlflc1J lhnt on tllO dny Of there nny Wtl.V t.y which RnYOllC Colllcl 
the murclor ho wn11 In the l•'rank go ln th" b11.11cnHmt trom tho front?" 
kitchen; that Ito saw J.'rank come In "\'cs, sir; through tho trap-door." 
the illnlng room, hut did not 500 him "They would not nccoaH11rlly have 

to go \IP tho stops1" 
r·nt anything. lie stated Prank spent "No, air; they couldn't get up thoro IC 
El'\'crnl minutes In tho room nt tho l wns out.'' 
~hlehonr<I nnd then left tho houec, "You tocked tho 011tor door?" 
taking a car nt Pulliam street IUld "Ylls, 11lr; and 1 locked the Inner 
neorgla avenue. door.'' 

Lutlwr Rosser riddled McKnight's ''Whnt lime 1lld you got hnck 7" 
testimony and endeavored to show It "At 3 o'clock, ma)·bo two or threo 
was lmposslblo for him to havo seen minutes before, and I went to th1l 

ocnco and took ort my l'Ollt and then 
from the kitchen Into tho dining wont upatalrs to tell those boys I wnn 
room. back: and t couldn't llnd thern nt llr11t, 

"\\'hnt Is your position with tho th11y wcro bnck In tho dipping room, 
com pans-?" In tho rear, Mui I said, 'Aro you 1·ont1y?' 

"f 11111 general 11uporlntemlent nnd nnd they snld, 'Wo nro Just roady;• 
dtrlH'tor ot the comrran>·." and 1 sahl, 'All right, ring out Whon 

"JI""' tong have you held thnt poRI• >'OU go d1>w11, Jo let mo know when 
lion?" )'011 go out;' 1111d ·1hoy 'rnng out, an<t 

"In Atlanta 1 have heltl that poal· Arthur Whllo come In tho ornco nnd 
tlon since August JG, 1008. My Jllaco Raid, •Mr. i-·rnnk, loan 1110 $2,• nnd l 
l>t hu~l!1ess h1 at .37 to U .South Por· snit!, 'What's the matter? Wo JuRt paid 
sYth street." o!T,' and ho 11nld, 'My wife robbo1l -mo,' 

"Ahout how many omployce1 havo anil 1 gnvo hltll $2 amt ho wnlked away, 
>·ou th~ro?" lllld the two ot \hem ~·nlkcd out.'' 

",\bout 101 In that pl41nl?" Nen·• f,re Atrh·ell." 
"'.\lale or rc111al<111?'•· 
"llllxNI. l guellS there are a tow "And )'QU locked tho dooni behind 

moro 11lrlt1 thnn boys." them?" · 
"On flnt11r•lay, April 26, l will gnt "I lorkNI tho nuter dnor; when l Riii 

ynu to state IC that \\·ns a ltulhlny In tlrnrc, thrr11 Is no 11re•I of locking 
\\Ith your ctlmpa11y?" 

"Yr•, 11lr, It was 11. holtd11y. Tho Cn.c. 
tory wns nh11t down." 

"I saw him twcnl)' mtnutca to •.'' 
"Had y•iu prc\'IOuSI)· nrrungcd for 

hl111 to 11rt thrr·c?" 
"Ye~. sir. On l•'rlda1• night l told 

him, llftcr- ho got ltlB monc)". l f'.l'll\'<l 

him the k•H'H n111I I .Bnld, 'You hnd bet• 
tcr come nroun1l earl)· tomorr-ow, he• 
cause l mny go to tho ball 1rnmc;' and 
he cnmc 1>arl» because of that fact. I 
told him to Le there by 4 o'clork, and 
ho rnmc twenty minutes to ~. I Og· 
urcd J w111tl<l lrn\'e about I, and wotrlll 
nol come back; bill It was so cold ! 
(tldn't wnnt lo rls\1 rntchlng cold, tll1t.I 
I cnmo huck to the factory R• I u•unl • 
h• 1\0, lie c1uno In, a1111 I snl<l, 'Sowt, 
)'oil are cnr•H',' uml ho said, '\'"~· sir;' 
and he hn1l a bug of bnnnnns With him, 
l\lld he ottered mo n b11nn na: I didn't 
Rec th~rn •. bnl he oftcrc1I 1111> one, n1ul 
I guesK he hnd them. \\'r. hlt\'P told 
him, once he g&IR 111 thnt building 
nc\·cr to go out. l t1>hl him ho cntrld 
go out; he .got there so flnrly, nml I 
wus going to he lhC:r('. lie came h.tck 
about tour nrlnut~s to 6; the Huson I 
know that, I Wlls puttlnir the cJork 
sllpB Irr, nrrd tlro clo<'k wns right In 
front ot me. I •aid, 'I will ho l'c1tdY In 
a minute,' and he w~nl down•tnh·•, 
nnd t cnme to the ofllco nnd Jllll on 
my cont ancl h11t n111t Collo\\"P<I him 
and went out." 

' lln'IY Ne"t n111l Clnntt •rnll<lng, 
"Pld you seo an>•bod)' with him ns 

)'Oil wc11t out 1" 
"Yoa, air; tnlklng to him wns J, :If, 

Oantt-n man t ht"I fired nbout two 
w11ck11 previous." · 

"Did )'OU hnvo nny talk with Oantt ?" 
"Newt told 1110 ho wanted to go up 

to got n. pair of nhoos hO loft while h<l 
wns working there, nnd Gantt anld to 
mo, 'N11wt don't wnnt rno lo go UI\' 
nnd hO 811111, ')'Oil Cl\ll go Wllh mo, 
Mr. l•'rnnlc,' and 1 snld 'lhl\l'N nil right, 
1ro with him, Newt,' nnd 1 wont on 
homo, nud I got homo about 11:26." 

"Is there anything cJso that hnp
r>onod thnt 11tternoon?" 

"No, sir; that's 1111 l know." 
"You 1lo11'l know what lime Ganll 

eomo down actor ho wont up?" 
"Oh, 110: l 1111w him go In and r 

lockcil tho door after him, but I didn't 
tr)' them.'' 

"Did )'011 11sk Newt?" 
"\'es, Rh'. l lolophoncil him. 

tried to tolcphono him when I got 
home, Ho p1111ohos tho clock ut halt 
hour lnllll'\'als, 11nd tho c)oclt nml tho 
phono la In tho oCClcc, and didn't gel 
u1 l\n11wer, 1111d at 7 o'clock l callod 
him l\lld nskcd him It Gault gol his 
~hoos, and ho a11ld yos he got tho111, 
rnd J snld la ovcrYlhlng all right, and 
he said res, n11d tho next thing I 
lrnow t111w cnlled me l\t 1 :30 the noxt 
n1ornt11g." 

Did l•l'f' I.et 1'eo11lc Inf 
"t:Jo you know whether your wnlch· 

111nn, e.t nny thno, i'Hl6 been Ill tho hn b· 
,1 of telling 111.101110 In there, nny limo?" 

0 1'\o. slr.'' 
"lla,·e )'Oii e\'M hcnrd of It?" 
"No. air." 
"))Id )'Oil ever hl\\'e an)' tro11blc with 

lO)' watchm11n nbout such 111 that?" 
11~0~ alr.11 

"IJo yoll know whother alt)' of your 
?mplo)'ees go thero M night?" 

"Yes, air. 01111\i did when he wns 
,\'orklng thcro; ho hail n koy and 
1ometlmes ho would hM'e aome wot•k 
1ott ovor. I nc,•nr ho.vo seen him go 
rnt until I go 011t; 1 go 0111 anti come 
~11ck, but he hae co1t111 bnck bl!foro I 
leCI. but thl\l la part of hlR d11ty." 

"Did )'011 tnko n h11th yeaterdny or 
~al11r1ln>' 11lght 1" 

"Yea, ah'. 8aturdn)' night al home.'' 
"Ohl· you change )'our clot ho•?" 
1•\'0l'i, 11lr.+• 
"1'ho clothes tl11\l' you cli1rngod nro 

1t homo?'" . 
"Yos; air: and this le tho 11111 of 

)IOlho11 I Wiil! WOl\rlll~ 8atu1·d11)'. Aft· 
~r r left tho 11hor> 1 went to Jncoba' 
Phnr11\no)' nnd bought ll bo:c of cnnd)' 
ro1· my wlto, and got homo l\hout 
5:25.'' 


